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No cooplete 1lsr of all naglve planE,s 1n the lower Rlo Grande Valley currenEly
exlst. Llsts of grasses (Lonard, unpubl.), c.acE,i (Ideker i984), and woody

plants (Ideker 1985) have been comp11ed. Everlct (fgZA) estlmated 2,300 naE,lve
plrnr" grow 1n che Sourh Texas Plalns (whlch lncludes the lower R1o Grande

Valley) including 1,615 specles of aaElve forbs;1t 1s nol clear wheEher Ehis
counE lncludes sedges or noE. Forb and wlldflower have slmllar meanlngs; sone

resErlct wlldfloqrei to those forbs wlEh "aEtracElve" flowers. For conparaclve
purposes, ZI4 non-woody flowerlng plancs uere 11sEed from Fleetwood (1973) and

rougnf ln eac.h of Ehe ""r"n 
books. Fourteen addltlonal specles of snal1 cacEl

of Ehe lower Rio Grande Valley were also checked for (Ideker 1984). BuE only
Nlehaus, er al (1984) included them, wh1le Loughnlller and Loughmlller (tgg4)
lncluded some. Kartesz and KarEesz (1980) included 225 of Ehe 228 or 211 of
rhe 214 as val1d species,

Table I compares lncluded coaEenE. AescheElc values such as quallcy of
11lusEraE1ons and descrlpclons and personal preferences for speclfic groups of
wildflorcers can noE be compared maEhemaclcally. I{am and Bruce (1984) would be

expecCed Eo have the besL coverage since 1ts coverage area 1s souCh Texas.
Examination of Ehe rnap lndlcaEes chag the Rlo Grande DelCa (most of che lower
Rlo Grande Valley) llls oucside Ehe area with whlc.h Ehe bootc ls concerned.
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WILDFLOI,JER BOOKS -. A REVIEI.I

Following the recenE release of several new wlldflower books, conEenE,s of se'ren
have been revlewed for Ehelr usefulness ln Ehe lower R1o Grande Valley. One

quescion to be answered lnvolves wheEher the new books are berEer t,han Ehe

older. The seven are (alphabeclcally):

Aj ilvsgl-s ( 1984) tJildf Ior{ers of lexas
Ham and Bruce-s (19Fa) South Texas Wildflowers
Lo ug hm1 I 1 e r ana Lo ug hm liFs-@8-a)ffiIla f 1 owe r s A Fleld Gulde
Nlehaus, Rlpper, and Savage-s (1984) A Fleld Guide Eo Southwestern and

Texas I^Illdflowers
llt er :.-g and-ofi; E eaa- ( I 9 7 9 )
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Choice of book also should conslder where t,he purchaser inEends to use ic , If
incended for use in other parts of Texas or t,he Uniced SEates, one of che
larger books may be better. The most incluslve book conE,ains 77 cf the soughr
specles (Nlehaus, eE al, L984;36.02 of.2l4 sought specles), more E,han ihree
tlmes rhe least ine.luslve wiEh 24 species (Harn and Bruc.e, 1984; L1.27"). Are
the newer books beEter chan ghe older? W11Is and Irvine (1961) ranked second
with abouE a quarier more local wildflowers Ehan the nerrer, third place volune,
Ajilvsgl (I984). Frankly speakiag, Ehe oE,her Texas books are more approprlace
for other parEs of Texas, Texas ls jusE Eoo variable to cover all of ics
wildflowers 1n one snal1 book. See Table I Eo compare all seven.

[Now chac Ehe numbers show Nlehaus-, eE al fleld gulde Eo st,and ouE, erhaE can
be done Eo get che book sellers Eo carry hard bound edirlons suitable for field
use? The paperback verslons may be flne for home use, but wear ouc rapidly
when carried in che field.]

FurEher dlrecE comparlsons proved extremely dlfflcult. The books can noE even
agree on Ehe deflnlton of a wlldflower. Some lnclude flowering trees and
shrubs as wlldflowers; some lnclude smal1, non-woody cactl and other
sueculents, whl1e oEhers do not. Ilrlldflot.rers properly should noE lnclude woody
plants (Erees, shrubs, and woody vlnes), grasses, and sedges. i.Illdflower then
approxlmaEes Ehe meaning of forb.

Book by Book

Nlehaus, et al (1984) 1s parc of the well knowr peterson fleld guide series.
IE covers Ehe southwestern Unlted SEaEes (Arizona, Colorado, New Mexlco, and
Texas). It emphaslzes wildflowers (wlldflowers are annuals that "generally
lack a woodly stem"), but thoroughly covers cacEl (Zg of 30 specles known from
Ehe lower Rlo Grande Valley; Ideker 1984). The author vlslEed eac.h planc
coramunlEy In fhe SouEhwesc over four growlng seasons. He,saw all bur seven of
the 1505 lncluded specles ln Ehe fleld.

Iable l. Comparlsoo of contenE of seven wlldflower books.

Senlor
author

Nlehaus

WilIs

Aj 1lvsg1

Venning

Loughmlller

Nlerlng.

Ham

,T-ffiI'rn
tntroductlon.
* nuraber and

Specles* Percent*
lncluded lncluded

77 36.0

29.9

23.8

23.4

L8,2

36 15.8

Tocal # Nunber
species of pages

Coverage
Area

SouEhwesE

Texas

Texas

North Anerlca

Texas

Paperback
cosEs

sr2,9s

$10.95

$ 15, 95

$ 7,e5

$ 10.95

$ 13. s0

s s.9s

64

50

39

51

1505

801

375

I55 I

427

LL24

449

295

414

340

27r

887

hc

EasEern No, Amerlca

24 LL.2 82 7L S. Texas (norch of
the Rlo Grande DelEa)

lndex (may lnclude dupllcaced synonprs) or Eaken froru uhe
Counted numbers Eay noE be exact.

percenE of the 214 Santa Ana NWR specles sought.
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Thls field guide is a11egedly available ln boch paperback and hard cover' It
ls arranged by flower color; the lllusCratlon may te repeaCed when flowers of a

specles vary Eo more Ehan one color. IllustraElons are excellenL line drawings

or color palncings. Arrows emphaslze dlstlncElons. The end Papers conslsE of

labelled illusrrlelons of plant ParEs, a "picEorlal glossary"' The book

tncludes an excellent secEion on plani geography and keys to r,he familles' One

weakness ls uhe creaEion of English naures for specles wlth well known spanlsh

names ln every d;t-;;". [On "i**or, 
names' some specles have L5-2O dlfferenc

local names; 5 or'6 unrelated spectes may have Ehe same common name; many

specles never have had common n"*"". ThLs, the need for stablllzed scienClfic
names.] This one ls not the book Ehe purchaser will lay ouC on E'he coffee

Uable to ltrpress vlslEors, but the one the purchaser w111 have ln poc'keC (and

ofcen ln hand) whlle hlklng and pursulng new r'rlldfloc'ers Eo photograpft and

learn.

Ajllvsgl-s (1984) Wlldflowers of Texas also covers the sgate of Texas' It
emphas1zesEruewrffirEh.Effifewshrubs(thedtv1d1ng11ne,as
experts know, is nog always clearcuE). The book 1s a hardcover wlth the color

photographs grouped by flower color. Farollles are alphabetized withln each

color. The famliy C"*orroty ls dated. The book offers an lllustrated glossary

and a glossary of word definiElons. The color photographs are excellent' buE

frequently fhe follage necessary Eo recognlze the plant ls lost' Spanlsh names

are EranslaEed. Benny slmpson, a Natlve Plant'Project member, ls a

contrlbuElng photographer.

Vannlng and Salco's guide (f984) jolns Golden's excellent,, popular field guide

serles. The book coiers all of r-tre conclnenEal UniEed SEaEes and Canada' IE

ts llmlrea ro oriraflowers. "Thls book ls deslgned as a fleld gulde to.the
urajor genera of North Anerlc.an Wl1df1owers." ihe copy used 1s a paperback;

some of Ehe serles are ava1lab1e in hardcover' Plants are present'ed in
phylogenetlc order. The famlly names are daEed. The book offers lnsErucElons

for uslng rhe b;;k, rir"".rarei gulde for Eerms, and a grossary. The

lllusErarlons are color patnclngl labelled wlEh sclentlflc names' It ls che

flrsC r.rlldflower fleld gulde Eo aEE,empt Eo cover suc'h a vasE geographlcal-area

and a fleld guide is jusE Eoo small ri ao ehe job on such a huge scale' IE

does squeeze ln 11553 of over I0rOO0 species (excludlng species wirh

lnconsplcuous flowers) wiEh aEEracElve flowers 1n North Arnerlca' It "ri1I be

mosE, useful for someone Eourlng the count'ry'

Loughml 11 er and Loughmlller (i984) offer Texas r.Iildflow9rs, + tl!1q q!+9:i,^,I'LuuB(lurrras! 4lrs !vs6r - E-ie-coruuendedcovers Texas. The iook lncludes cacgl, Erees, and shrubs ' IE
-, --11-- ^-l^r;;;";;"';;;;".ive phocographs. rt pt""".,." iam1lles. l': aleh?1"t1::11l^:to:l

illn';i"';:;;;;';;r:;-;"i"al--irr.-g"n.'. are also arphaberl.allv arranged, Ehus
t ^ -b-..^ r{ 

^^a. 
{ F

::i:.i;:r'lr"'lo. grouped. The uoot offers no lntroducElon or lnsErue'tlons; 1E

-r--. r -,1 ";::";":i.lll,.."o";;;;;;r';;; . glossary. - \^ay.Blrd. Johnson,, .n" Lr:":.l.:l
X?"riiuii;;:;;,';1:;;;;"i"g .r'," "beautlful color phocographs -- all 38i of

lll^c bL^ r!.:aa

:;J:i"';"ffi"i errors and mlsspetllngs such as Ehese examples ("of rhe Ehree
A^r?6-

:;::i." ;;-il&"s 1n Texas ...',,, rhlre are-flvel "Rarama" for Re.ama deEracE'
Tr -- D^r^-a ra a'lcn lahp]lpd Paloverde. IE lncludes far EosDeclgs 9L Lgpr!.uo fu r-^q

from Ehe book-" ""1;;.--Rerama 
ls also labetled paloverde. IE lncludes far Eoo

tt

many t,rees and shrubs for a book 1abel1ed "Texas llJlldf1ot'ers"'

Nlerlng and Olmstead ( LgTg) conirlbuced a voh:me on relldflowers to Ehe Audubon

field gulde serles. Thls book covers Eastern North Amerlca. Il lncludes "a

fe,.r dlsElacrlve grr"r.", sedges, reeds" and-shrubs. The serles 1s unlquely

bound 1n plasE1c. Planrs are grouped by color (whlch varles ln some specles)
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and flower shapes. Fan111es are arranged alphabetlcally wlth fanily names
daced. Ir lncludes lnsEructlons for uslng che book, illusEratlons of plaac
parts, and a glossary. The color phocographs are grouped at E,he fronE with Ehe

Eext separate. Llne drawings are included where useful. ExcepE for uhe
bucterfly volume shlch lacks currenc coupetlon, chis serles has not, corapeted
well with escabllshed or neerer field guldes. Thls book Is of lltcle use in Ehe

lower Rlo Grande Valley, but. may prove more useful to those who rnlgraEe or tour.

Souch Texas tllldflo""rs by Harn and Bruce (1984) sounds l1ke just whac Val1ey
wlffir6,Feiffineeds.BuglEscoveragelssouthTexasnorthofuhe
lower Rlo Grande Valley, In uhis paperbac.k, palnc,ing are grouped by eolor, buE

are arraaged randomly wlEhln a coIor. IE offers a brlef, one-page glossary.
Famlly naraes are daced. Thls book 1s highly useful -- ln the Coastal Bend
area.

The lneluslveness and approprlaEeness for che lower Rio Grande Valley and rhe
arrangements and special feaEures of seven wlldflower books have been compared.
Now, Ehe reader musE dlscrlmlnate and purchase the one(s) most approprlaEe for
E.he reader-s use. Ilould iE noE be exquislte co have all of them bestde one-s
desk for reference? DespiEe some of rhelr conparat,lve shortcornlngs, all have
somethlng useful co offer. Thls srlEer now has to purchase Lhe ones aE che Eop
of rhe l1st; thls comparlson was noE avallable when Ehe srong ones were boughc!
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NATIVE PLANT PROJECT

Meetlng Announcement

Date: Friday, 1l JulY 1986
Time: 1930 (7:30 PM)

Place: Library, 500 S. Kansas, Weslaco (cosPonsor)
Agenda: (I) Naiive Plant Project Board of Dlreccors meeEing aE 1830 (5:30 PY)
- (2) Narlve PlanC Project general meeElng aC 1930 (7:30 PM).

Program: Don Hoc.kaday of Ehe Coastal SCudles Laboracory of- Pan Amerlcan
Universlfy ,iff speak on ilA NaturallsC-s Look aC 

'South 
Bay".

The program Eople concerns a major threat Eo che va11ey
envlronment,. It provldes an opportunlEy Eo gain sorae lnsighr
lnCo thls dellcaEe, fragile ecosysEem, lts lmperlled wlldllfe,
and Ehe largesE scale EhreaE ever Eo wet,lands ln the Unlred
sEaEes. Flve federally Endangered and more sEace-11sued
endangered and E,hreaEened specles w111 be negatlvely lmpacEed,
plus numerous rare, perlpheral specles found nowhere else ln lhe
UaiEed SEaEes.

The artrcle on Lhe Lomas 1n rhe Sabal 2(2):L-4 ' February 1985

provldes a good background for thls monEh-s meeElng'

SecreEary
Natlve Plant Project

A},IARGOSA

Castelo texana (Torr. & Gray) Rose

FIELD IDENTIFIcATIoN' Densely branched, spinose

shrub 3-10 ft.

FLowEns. Polygamo-dioecious, -axillary, solitary or

clustered, sessile'o-r nearly so, small' about 16 in' long,
ied ot or"ng"; petals 4,'narrowly obovate;..sepals 4,

distinct or nfatly so; stamens 8, hiiry, on a disk; ovary
4-lobed.

rnutt. Drupe solitary or in cluster-s ot 24, brilliant
red, sessile or'short-stifitate, round, flattened, Y+'1A in'
long; seed solitary, rugose, stony.

LEAvEs. Alternate, often fascicled at the nodes,

si-ple, entire and revolute, Iinear, oblong, or narrowly

"U.'""tL. 
apex obtuse or mucronulate, base gradually

6l11qwed, 'thick, shiny green above, densely silvgrl
pubescent beneath, blades 7r-1 in. Iong; short'petiolecl

br nearly sessiie, petioles pubescent.

Tvvrcs. Mottled grayish white, divaricate, rigid, young

twigs gralsh green, glabrous, ending in slender' sharp'

straieht spines whtch give 
'rise td numerous lateral

spin&. Shiub thicket'forming'

aANcE. Central, southwestern, and w-estern Texas'

d';;;k; b;;k; 
"f 

thu iio Grande near A-lamo' Hidalgo

il";;;"il;;Jth; Gulf near Rivie-ra' Kleberg Coun'

;,;:'J --tf* ti"-iiv of Austin and San Antonio' In

iftL-;; in Coahuila a'id Son Luis Potosi'

aEMARrs. The genus name, Casteh, I il honor of
Pierre Louis Bicf,ard Castel (f758-1832), French
naturalist and poet. The species name, tetana, refers to
the state of Tlxas, where it grows.

Slmarubaceae (Quassla Fam1lY)

The rocky banks near Alamo are
flctlElous; a fee, Plancs do grow on

Santa Aaa Naulonal Wlld11fe Refuge.
Clover llsts Arnargosa as a dorolnant'
on Los Lomas de 1os Montes. IE ls a

common e.onponenc of Oceloc habluac
on Laguna AEascosa NWR. The Spanlsh
name Aroargosa denoEes Ehe bark-s
bltter characEer.
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NATIVE PLANT PROJECT I{OLDS POT PARTY

The Native Plant Projecc Board of Dlrectors meE at Llnda Ann Gardner-s
residenc.e and naElve plant nursery on 13 June. BeEween 1830 and dusk, seven
DlrecE,ors ( Chance , Chapman, Hodges , Ideker , J.A. Pearcy, Rlce , and Schurnac.her) ,

ably assisted by Richard Pearcy, Llnda Ann Gardner, Bill Carlson, W1111am

Carlson, and Robln Vora, enEhuslasEi.cally set up a rotaEing assembly ltne anci

through Ehelr comblned, cooperatlve efforc,s and energy accompllshed the poEilng
of 200 Sabal seedllngs from tubes -- so long planned and dlse.ussed. The
seedllnlFre now ln pots where Ehey can grou for up to Ewo years. Hundreds
more of the seedllngs are stil1 1n Eubes and need co be ul1l1zed soonesE.
Director l'llke Heep raade Ehe arrangemenEs for the naterials.

A WILD(FLOWER) IDEA

Chapman does noE use palnts to create hls palntlngs. He planrs seeds. He
planted a four-mlle ribbon of blazing Texas BluebonneEs aE the Dallas-Fort
tlorrh alrporE. Next, he lurned fhe Dallas Museum of NaEural Hlstory grounds
1nt,o a vlvld design of wlldflowers. The latesE canvas ls Chicago Wlldflower
Lrorks I tn Grant Park. Two foorball-fleld-sized ovals of colorful wlldfloelers
were plant,ed near Lake Mlchlgan.

He hopes hls examples will be foIlowed. Hardy, natlve wlldflowers do noE

requlre Ehe hours of waEerlng, liming, fert11lzlng, rol1ing, pesE conErolllng,
mowlng, raklng, removlng, re-raklng, ... of laqms and exoElc florsers. Publlc
wlldflower planclngs save taxpayer money and conserve short water supplles.
Chapman-s fu1l name, by the way, ls Chapman Kelly. Referene.e: Lynch, Johanna,
1985, A wlld idea, The Mother Earth News (96):42-43.

NOTES ON NATIVE PLAMS AND NATURAL HABITA?S

Acld rain and oEher pollutants have destroyed so many naElve trees ln che AIps
thac experts expecE lncreased problems wiEh avalanches wlthouE Ehe Erees to acE

as naEural barrters.

Desertlfle.aElon due to poor land rnanagement In the People-s Republlc of China
will be fought by planclng anocher 4,300-n11e-long Great Wail of China r^rlth
green vegeEaElon. Can we Ery Ehls ln desertlfled northwestern SEarr Councy?

SEarllngs and ocher nesE reusers fumlgaEe Ehelr old nests by wgavlng cerEain
nar,lve plants whlch conEain chemlcals thac lnhlblt hatchlng of parasltes and
reduces bacEerlal gront.h lnEo Ehe nests.

A federal judge Ehrew out an Arrny Corps of Englneers rejecclon of tcs authorlEy
E,o enforee weEland regulaElons on a 13r120-hectare pocosln 1n North Carollna.

The Supreme CourE upheld wet,land protecClon when 1E reversed an appeals court,
whlch held E,he wetlands by definlrion had Eo be frequently flooded by adJacenr
streams. The Supreme Court ruled Ehac Alaskan tundra, pralrle poE,holes, and
other lsolaCed areas (lffe lower R1o Grande Valley potholes) fed by groundwater
and raln were wet,Iands.
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RXFUGES SEEK N.A.TIVE SEEDS

MarEtnsville, WV, 12 May t986. Lower Rio Grande Valley youLhs employed 1n che

Youch conservaEion corps program aE Ehe sanEa Ana and Rlo Grande valley NaElonal

lJlldlife Refuges thls Surnmer wlL1 be actempEiog to collect nearly one million
seeds frora Ehree naglve specles of Erees for use ln habiEaE revegegatlon
programs by rhe U.S. Fish & W1ld1ife Servlce, ProjecE Leader NiEa M' Ful1er
announced Eoday. The seeds w111 be collected from Texas Hulsae-he, Tepeguaje,

and Texas Ebony trees during June. and July'

Trees growa from rhe seeds wl1l provlde sorely needed nesElng sites for
resldenE btrds in addlElon Eo provtding resElng and feedlng slEes for hundreds

of E,housands of blrds EhaE pass Ehrough the va1ley durlng ralgrarory fllghts 
-

each spring and FaIl. The over 500 vertebrate wlldllfe specles and E'housands

of oLher wlldllfe specles, lncludlng hundreds of atE,ract,lve butEerflles, whlch

use naEive trees ln che Valley for iood, cover, and homes 1111 beneflC froru Che

seed collectlon and revegeEatlon Programs, Fuller added'

Whl1e many of ghe seeds w111 be collecCed from Refuge EracLs, a great' many

could be collected 1n resldenrlal and commerclal areas EhroughouE the Va11ey'

collecrlons from yards would alloqr more seeds Eo be left for wildllfe food on

the Refuges. Envlronmencally concerned cltlzens are being asked Eo ParElclpace
ln che seed collectlon progran by ldentlfylng sultable collectloa areas such as

resldenClal 1awns, "o*t"."ial 
sfles, and publlc grounds and givlng pernission

for che ycc enroliees Eo collecE Ehe seed pods from thelr properEy. To save

Elme and obtain as many seeds as posslble durlng the elght-week work perlod '
wtlllng parElctparrC. ,ty volunEarily collecE Ehe pods and dry and sEore them

unC1l someone can pick Ehern up. Private clElzens and civtc groups allke'-den
moEhers and aroof i""a"t", wtil find an excellenE opportunlEy here Eo asslsE

the Youch conservaE,lon Corps work program, parElclPaEe ln habirat rescoraElon,
and put seeds E,haE may seem Co be Ln innual nulsance Eo an exE'remely good use'

If you or your organlzat,lon are wtlllng Eo Partlclpate ln Ehe seed collecElon
prograE by providlng a collecElon slEe for Texas Hulsae'he, Tepegua:e,,a1!/-7r
Texas Ebony poas ani seeds, please call Che Refuge headquarEers aE 787-786L

begureen 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays Eo make arrangemenEs for fhe seed

collecEion. As mosE relaEed, simllar-appeartng E'rees growlng ouEslde naEive

habitat prove Eo be uhe exoElc weed Eree, Poplnac, lnsEead of Tepeguaje, care

should be taken E,haC Uhe Tepeguaje Erees are ldenClfled by sorueone fanillar
wirh boch, or a foor-long seccloi: of foliage and pods be lncluded wlth Ehe

seeds.

Indivlduals wiEh sources of ocher naElve seeds may ask 1f the seeds can be used

1n the Refuge revegetaEion program. The Texas Parks and Wlldli'fe DeparE'menE

and Naflve PIanE eioJecg also can use t,hese and oEher native seeds'

Board only:
8 AugusE 1986

I0 October 1986

IGETING SCHEDUTE - 1986

Board and General:
1l July 1986, Souch Bay (Weslaco Llbrary)
12 Sepcember i985, Endangered Specles (Sanca Ana NWR)

14 November l'986
l2 December 1986
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NATIVE PLAMI PROJECT

General Meering l'llnuEes
09 May 1986

I. Secretary Ideker calIed Ehe rneeEing co order at i935. Thirty-six (36)
actended, including Ewenry-five (25) menbers.

iI. The speaker, Roberc J. Clemans of the Natlonal Blologlcal Control
LaboraE.ory, was lnErodue.ed.
A. In 1980, the Screwworm Fly facllity was moved Eo Tuxtla GuElerrez,

Chlapas. The eradlcatlon 1lne was uoved from Ehe U.S.-Mexlcan border
Eo Ehe Ithnus of Tehuantlpec.

B. Nlne operaElons conElnue aE Moore Fleld; sorne of whlch are:
l. Alr OperaElons drops sterlLe I'tedflles, drops sEerlle Screr.nporm

F11es during ouEbreaks, sprays agalnst grasshoppers (the Slerra
Club foreed an EIS ro be prepared on che wlde spread malathlon
spraylng, none was wrlEten lasE year), and transports whlEefly
hosc planEs and screwerorm sanples.

2. Scraples LaboraEory works on a dlsease of sheep and goats (c.al1ed
scraples) rriEh a sixEy-monEh lne.ubaElon perlod; Ehere are
several slmllar dlseases Ln humans.

3. APHIS stffiaenElfles suspected screererorm samples, among other
dlvlsions.

4. Blrd quarantlne for customs-conflscaced parrocs and ocher blrds;
Newcascle-s dlsease could wipe out, chlc.kens and Eurkeys 1n Ehe

U.S.A. and 1s carrled beEween chlcken houses through dust on
. shoes; parroEs are carrlers. Afcer 30-60 days, conflsc.ared

blrds are so1d. Legally-irnported blrds are boarded for 30 days
at a cost of $120-180.

5. Methods DevelopmenE EesEs perturbaElons and checks new
development.s such as Ehe rnelon f1y balE spray as an example.

6. Screwworm Research LaboraEory has 3 or 4 chemlsEs worklng with
gas chromatographs Eo EesE saraples of screwworm larvae from
Tuxtla Gutlerrez flown 1n by Alr OperaElons '7. The Natlonal Blologlcal Control LaboraEory works to replace
pesElcldes wlth nacural conErols.

8, The Tick LaboraEory works to control Elc.ks'
C. The NBCL has a quaranElnable glass greenhouse to work wlth dangerous

lnsecEsl cltrus whltefly may be cont,rolled by a paraslElc wasp.
D. A natlve nlghtshade, Tromplllo, roay be conErolled by a nematode whlch

w111 not, aEtack crop plants of Ehe same genus.
I. The common PoEaEo BeeEle has become reslstant Eo 124 dlfferenu

pestlcides; a wasP will actack 1ts ova.
2. ova of Ehe Trooplllo specles of pocato beetle can be used as an

alEernative hosE for the wasPs.
3. The greenhouse must be sprayed for aphlds and flea beecles Eo

keep enough plancs for ralslng rhese beetles'
4. The Potato Beetle used ls a dlfferenE sEraln; 1t w111 noE atEack

poEaEoes. A tachlnld f1y controls it.
E. CotEon bo11 weevtl larvae may be conErolled wlth wasp paraslEes Eo

avold using pesElcides which hurE endangered specles'
F, Mixed plantlngs are less of a problem t,han monocultures and require

less pesElclde use.
G. Biological conErol usually does noE eradicace; iE justs reduces Elre

populatlon 1eve1s Eo colerable ones.
contlnued on page l0
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Board of Direccors Mlnutes
13 June 1986

The Board of DlrecEors of fhe Nafive Plant Project meE aE Ehe resldence of
Linda Ann Gardner aE lB30 on 13 June 1986. After Ehe group PoEEed 200 Sabal
seedllngs, Vlce Presldenc Joseph Chance caLled the meering E,o order aE 2040.
Seven Dlrecg,ors (Chance, Jlm Chapman, Del'layne Hodges, Joe Ideker, Jean Anne
pearcy, Sue Rlce, and R.W. Schumacher) and four members (Llnda Ann Gardner,
Paullne James, Rlc.hard Pearcy, and Robln Vora) atLended.

Vora reporE.ed on Ehe Arboretum. As Ehe commiEEee members do not have tlme Eo

pursue slrlng, Gardner was added Eo the commfELee Eo help wlfh 18. Vora
proposed a siEe near La Lomita whlch can be used whether La Lomlta becomes

avallable or noE. Bob Lonard and Robln Vora meE wlth Rubea Gatza and Peggl'

Flsher of La Lomita. Garza will ask hls supervlsors ln Edlnburg for Ehelr
approval. 0N A CHAPMAN MOTION, RICE SECOND' THE COMMITTEE WILL INVITE THE

DIRECTOR OF THE SAN ANTONIO BOTANICAL GARDENS TO SPEAK AT A FUTURE MEETING AND

pAy HIS EXPENSES, MOTION CARRIED UNANIIIoUSLY. The Texas Agrlcultural
ExperlmenC SEaClon helps wrire grant proposals, who w111 lead??

Chaprnan passed around Che draft of his leEter requestlng the InrernaElonal
Boundary and Wager Commlssion (fgWC) adopc uhe'pollcy of halElng mowlng and

burning of levee banks and a1low Ehen Eo grow brush for wlld11fe hablrat. ON A

cttANCE IIOTION, CHAPMAN SECOND, THE BoARD APPRoVED THE CoNTEM WITHoUT

0PPOSITION, FWS PERSONNEL ABSTAINED. Mi.nor changes were requesEed.

The purchase of "Ask abouE NaElves" bumper stlckers was E,abled again. The
goard serlously needs Eo revlew lcs spending prlorlEles. J.A. PEARCY MOVED,

SCHUMACHER SECONDED, THE NPP OFFER A $50 PRIZE FOR THE BEST BUI'(PER STICKER

DESIGN; MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. Chance will coaCacE Norman Bror^rn abouE Ehe

prize. What 1s Ehe deadllne??

Under New Business, Chapman requesced and rooved the NPP go on record, as oEher

organlzations have, agalnsf. a developuenE ChreaEening more hTeElands Ehan any

oEher developmenE in che USA has. Dtscussion ensued, no voce was taken.
Chanc.e wangs a dlscussloa aE a general rneeElng. CHAPI'IAN MOVED, HODGES

SECoNDED, THE DISCUSSION BE THE TOPIC OF THE NEXT MEETING; MOTION CARRIED WITH

FWS PERSONNEL ABSTAINING. The announced July meeClng at SanEa Ana Narional
l.Illdlife Refuge on Endangered Specles w111 be moved Eo SepEember, Chapman will
make arrangemencs for Ehe Il July meet,lng aE Ehe Weslaco Llbrary.

SCHUMACHER MOVED, RICE SECONDED, APPROVAL OF THE !'IAY BOARD A.T\D GENEML MEETING

MINUTES; MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

Each Dlrecgor shall brlng a nominaElon for excellenc.e 1n landscaplng wiEh

nat,lve planrs Eo Ehe .r"*i Borrd neetlng address plus a phoro or s1lde lf
available. The Npp sorely needs sl1des of aatlve plant LANDSCAPINGS for s11de

presentatlons insread of only slldes and closeups of lndlvldual plant,s. Turn
your nominaElons and s11des lnEo Ideker.

sa1ly lrlisowski senE a 1Isc and q/anEs recommendaElons on naclve species
prioricles for plantlng'

CHAPMAT\ UOVED, SCHU},IACHER SECONDED' ADJOURNMEM; }IOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY'
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE B:
H, "Killer" bees have reached Chiapas and t,he Yue.atan; Ehey advane.e 300-

400 m1les per year and are expecEed to reach che U.S.A. in one more year
I. The speaker lras thanked.

III. The Buslness meeting was kept as brief as posslble.
A. The authorizaElon of the expendlture of $194 for pots and media for

repoE,tlng of ElgL palm seedllngs was announced.
B. The next BoarffiEing was announced for Llnda Ann Gardnet's (245

Ausrln, Edlaburg; behlnd the Whac-a-burger on South Closrner) _at 193,0-

on 13 June and Ehe next general ueetlng at W€€i-{,.c-c. {.a.,*lzt(z'-2,-/ih'l?
J-t-g-R.A3.J-- on ll July wlth endangered specles as the Eopic.

C. Cyndy Chapruan revlewed Dlna Saldafia-s petltlon and meeElng on blrd
ktl11ngs.

D. AEtenElon was called co che numerous wlldflower phocographs ln the
M.y Ig*"s Parks and Wlld1ife.

E. ttre Ctranief OO funa rafser and natlve planf advertlsemenc exPendiEure
approved sans a ,quorum aE Ehe Aprll lueet,lng was brlefly revlewed.
BOB CLEMANS- MOTIoN, CARL IiANLEY SECoND, T0 REINSTATE THE APPRoVAL 0F

APRIL-S QUORUM-LESS MEETING WAS APPRoVED I{ITHoUT oPPoSITION.
F. A break was taken at 2045 whlle the next speaker prepared hls

presenEation.
IV. The presldlng offlcer called on Cyndy Chapman Eo lntrodue.e the second

program whlch she had arrangedo '

A. She ca1led on Steve Bentsen for the lntroductlon.
B. Steve lntroduced Tom Urban, a Wlldllfe Blologtst wich the Klng Ranch

and formerly wiEh Ehe Padre Island Natlonal Seashore.
C. The sIlde program on Padre Island was ouEsEandlng.
D. The speaker was thanked and encouraged to reEurn.

V. The meerlng was adJourned al 2L37
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